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Kxpected guests arc Mavor 
Albert Isen, Supervisor Burton 
Chase. Assemblyman Charles 
Chapel, columnist C.corgp Todt. 
and Councilmen Kenneth Mil 
ler and Ross Sciarriotta.

CHAIRMEN working with 
Manning and Reverlcy Dyer 
are Larayne Reefer and John 
Smith, tickets: Carol Gordon. 
food: Russ Wenselar, funds; 
Xatalie Smith, telephone: and 
Donna I-oft. program.

Serving with chapter presi 
dent, Ken Gordon, as hospital-

Language
c* e*

Class Sets 
Registrationr*

Registration for all new stu 
dents and transfers for Satur 
day or daily classes is now be 
ing held for the language 
School at the Gardens Bud 
dhist Church, 1517 \V. 166th St.

The Japanese Language

combo entertains with music. 
There \\ill also be dancing 
during the entire evening.

Tickets lor the Barry Gold- 
water Rally at the Dodger 
Stadium on Sept 16 will be 
sold at the door.

Tile public is being invited 
to attend the steak fry at the 
Black Korest from 7 to 11 p.m. 
Anyone interested nm obtain 
tickets by calling FA B-6U71. or 
DA 6-7081.

School will 
from 9 am.

Temple Menorah. 1101 ( ;i 
mino Heal, will hold religion 
school registration Satuni.r 
and Sunday from 9 to 12 am

Religious school officially 
starts on Sept. 14 and l.> On 
Sept. 14. grades four thnmah 
10 will meet from 9 until 12 
a.m. Grades pre-kindergarten 
through three will meet from 
8:30 until noon on Sept 15 
For more information regard 

ing the pre-kindergaren class, 
contact the Temple office at 
FR 8-8444

be«m Saturday Hebrew registration will
to noon. Regular
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school hours will begin on Sat 
urday. Sept. 14. and will run 
from 9 i m. to 3 p.m. for all 
grades, first through high 
ichool.

Daily classes will begin on 
Monday for the first and sec 
ond grades only. Hours will be 
from 3:30 p m. to 4:30 p.m

Students will be accepted 
Saturday or Mondav but arc 
urged to register prior to these 
days. Further information may 
be obtained by phoning DAvis 
7-9400

take place at the Temple onj 
Sept. 1? from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m

FAMOl'S STAR . . . Red Nichols. musical Idol of the 20'i, 
and hU Five Pennies have returned to entertain at the 
Marlneland Restaurant in I'alns Verdes. The jazz-band 
leader pla>s nighllt except Monday * in the "Porpoise 
Room."

For Classified 
Results

Call FA 8-4000

DENTURES
IMMEDIATE DENTURES • REPAIRS, RELINES

While U Wail
DIFFICULT CASES• MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep Open Evenings

and Saturdays

DR. WHARTON
1308 Sartori Abo<

Downtown Torrance 
• McMahan'i Furniture

FA 
0-0707

Only way to track down your cub without leaving your ten
IPhoning's easy on the pocketbook too) ' A Pacific Telephone

' Of M mnof.mat ttu irtrmt

\ BANK
^CHECKING
/ ACCOUNT

/___ , 

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

A hammer ia an important building tool... but its usefulness is limited without nails. To build, you need both. Just as you don't 
limit yourself in building, don't limit yourself in handling money by using the services of only one financial institution. To build a 
sound financial structure, you need a bank checking account to pay monthly bills-together with a high-profit savings account 
at Glendale Federal Savings, where your money earns over 35% more than a commercial bank pays on a comparable savings 
account, comparably insured. So, for a checking account, use any bank...for high earnings on savings, Glendale Federal.

TORRANCE OFFICE
3532 Sepulvcdo Boulevard FRo«i*r 8-8361

ILEH
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OPEN OR TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT, TODAY.

OFFlCt? IN: ARrADIA, CANOGA PARK, DOWNEY, EL MONTE, TUUERTON, GLENDALC <MAIN>, MONTRQSE. PACIFIC PALISADES. SA"* PEORO. 'HErtWAN OAKf,. STUDIO CITT, TORRANCF, WUAG!


